Tollobelt

TBT125, TBT160A, TBT295B and TBT295W

Installation and service manual
Section 1 Introduction

Tollobelt is a series of linear drive units, which consist of four different models – TBR1, TBR2, TBR3 and TBR4.

Tollobelt is built around an extruded aluminium profile with a tension station in one of the ends and a drive station in the other. In the profile there is one or several trolleys. A belt runs through the profile and both of the stations. The belt is driven by a motor that is installed to the drive shaft of the drive station. Tollobelt units can be delivered in a number of configurations, which are described in the type designation key on the next page.

Feel free to contact Tollo Linear if there are any doubts as to the type or if you have any other questions. When you do so please state the manufacturing number and the type designation of the Tollobelt, see figure 1.

---

**Important!**

- Read through this manual before beginning the installation or servicing and follow all applicable directions in order to ensure a safe and proper job.
- In order to ensure a long life expectancy and reliable functionality, Tollobelt must be serviced according to the directions found in this manual. Spare parts should be by the same manufacturer and of the same type as the original or be among those approved in writing by Tollo Linear. Never use parts which work improperly or seems damaged.
- The system or machine part of which Tollobelt is a component must not be used before it is in compliance with the EU’s Machinery Directive in those instances where it is to be used within the EEC area.
- If possible, never work with power, compressed air or hydraulics turned on. If the work must be performed with some of these turned on, another person must be positioned so that the power, compressed air or hydraulics can be turned off in the event of any mishap.
### Section 2 Type designation system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>240</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>⋯</th>
<th>⋯</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tollobelt</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>⋯</td>
<td>⋯</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller guides</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>⋯</td>
<td>⋯</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profile height / type</td>
<td>.125 mm</td>
<td>.160 mm</td>
<td>.295 mm bolted</td>
<td>.295 mm welded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear move / drive shaft revolution</td>
<td>.240 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt drive</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One trolley</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two trolleys</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three trolleys</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four trolleys</td>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard at one trolley</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lc distance between multiple trolleys (c/c distance between trolleys in cm)</td>
<td>.000 – 999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order length (see measure L in figure 1) in cm</td>
<td>.0000 – 9999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequential number at custom design, M + sequential number</td>
<td>M000 – M999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Table 1: Type designations*
Section 3 Installation

3.1 Installation instructions

1. Tollobelt may only be installed horizontally with the trolley(s) pointing down and so that it is not bent or twisted in any direction or can move during operation.
2. Suspensions must, as a minimum, be installed in both ends of Tollobelt. Position of the type sign (a).
3. If a Tollobelt is equipped with connections then every connection must be supported by a suspension.
4. The maximum permissible support distance (L_f) is dimensioned for the highest load and the smallest trolley distance.

Figure 1: Installation of Tollobelt
3.2 Connection of divided Tollobelt

Long Tollobelts are divided at delivery. After the connection the belt tension (see point 4.2) and the belt position (see point 4.3) must be checked.

1. When a Tollobelt is divided without having the belt (a) disconnected from the trolley, the profiles are connected as per e, f, g and h in point 4.
2. When the belt (b) is disconnected from the trolley, the belt are connected as per (c) and (d) in point 3 before the profiles are connected as per (e), (f), (g) and (h) in point 4.
3. The belt (c) is inserted in to the belt holder (d) and secured with the two screws in the holder.
4. Push the profile (e) on to the other profiles guiding pins (f). Then push the connection (g) over the joint so that it rests on equally distance on both profiles (h). At last, tighten all bolts on the top of the connection. Correct tightening torque is 78 Nm.

3.3 Connection to drive shaft

Figure 3: Connection to drive shaft
3.4 Connection of load to trolley with flexible bolt connection type BUB p/n D105 710

![Diagram of load connection](image)

**Figure 4: Connection of load to trolley with flexible bolt connection**

1. Hole for split cotter pin
2. Lock nut
3. Nut
4. Upper washer
5. Plastic washer
6. Distance sleeve
7. Lower washer
8. BUB bolt

Loads can be connected to the Tollobelt by means of the bolt connection type BUB. The BUB (a) is placed in the hole in the trolley attachment plate (b). The BUB can be connected to a transversal rail (c). In those cases another load (d) shall be connected the BUB bolt is replaced by a bolt of quality 8.8 with suitable length (e) which has a hole for a split cotter pin. Check especially that the plastic washer is not stuck between the upper washer and the distance sleeve. Tightening torque for dry connections are 77.8 Nm and for oiled 69.7 Nm. Retighten the bolts.

3.5 Installation of trolley safety cable p/n D190 600

![Diagram of safety cable installation](image)

**Figure 5: Installation of trolley safety cable**

Trolley safety cables are used to give extra safety between a trolley (1) and a rail. The cable can also be used to secure other objects than Tollobelts to trolleys by replacing the T-track bolt with an ordinary bolt that is attached to the object. Installation is done by inserting the cable (2) through the trolley hole (1) and then fixing it with the two T-slot bolts (3). Two washers (4) shall be placed on both sides of the cable. Tightening torque for dry connections is 77.8 Nm and for an oiled 69.7 Nm. Retighten the bolts.
3.6 Suspension with T-slot bolt type TBM 12

Figure 6: T-slot bolt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>L (mm)</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>P / n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBM 12-32</td>
<td>M12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>D102 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBM 12-45</td>
<td>M12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>D102 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBM 12-95</td>
<td>M12</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>D102 515</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: T-slot bolts

All Tollobelt sizes can be suspended with the aid of T-slot bolts of type TBM 12. Tightening torque for dry connections is 77.8 Nm and for an oiled 69.7 Nm. Retighten the bolts.

3.7 Installation of universal safety cable p/n D190 604

Figure 7: Installation of universal safety cable

1. Cable diameter 6 mm
2. Cable lock (min. 2 st.)
3. L-profile

The safety cable is put around a secure point (e.g. a beam, a roof beam or similar) which can hold the system up if the suspension should fail. Install the cable with a minimum of slack to minimise the falling height. At installation the two L-profiles (a) are inserted in to the Tollobelt T-slot. Then the cable is (b) put trough the holes in the L-profiles and around the secure point. Lock the cable with the aid of the wire locks. The length of the cable ends must be minimum 30 mm while the distance between the locks must be minimum 18 mm. Check so that the pulling force (F) is acting vertically on the wire locks.
Section 4 Service and maintenance

4.1 General maintenance instructions

- The customer can perform the service and maintenance described in this manual. Other service ought to be performed by service personnel from Tollo Linear, either on-site or at a Tollo Linear Service Centre.

- Follow the recommended service intervals. Replace defective parts immediately. Only use parts of the same make and type as original. Ordering data can be found in the spare part lists supplied with the unit. Also state the manufacturing number of the unit (see figure 1).

- Tollobelt is not self-braking. This means that the load can move if the drive force is disconnected or if brake, gearbox or motor is removed in connection to service. Ensure therefore that the load is secured before service is carried out.

- Check the unit every 6 months. Particularly check for wear and damages on the belt, suspensions and the connection of the load. Also be attentive towards a changed level of noise. Replace, repair or adjust.

- Keep the unit clean. Particularly the rolling surfaces of the trolleys.

4.2 Control and adjustment of belt tension

Figure 8: Adjustment of belt tension

1. Place the saddle so that a = 500 mm from the tension station.

2. Measure the belt frequency with a frequency meter. Correct frequency is 57.4 Hz for TBR1 and 71.7 Hz for TBR2, TBR3 and TBR3. Measure so that the frequency is correct both in the middle (b) and at the sides of the belt (c and d).

3. If the frequency is not correct, remove the end cover and turn the adjustment screws until the correct frequency is set. After completion of the belt tension adjustment, check so that the belt position is correct. See point 4.3.
4.3 Control and adjustment of belt position

Figure 9: Adjustment of belt position

Check the belt position after installation or a belt replacement. The belt shall during operation lie in the centre or wander from side to side of the tension pulley, otherwise adjust. Check the belt tension before any adjustment, see point 4.2. Keep in mind that the saddle must move back and forth during the check. Turn the adjustment screws max. 20 – 30° and check, repeat until position is correct.
4.4 Replacement of belt

Figure 10: Replacement of belt

1. Place the trolley(s) (a) in the drive end. Remove the cover plates (b) in the ends by removing the screws (c). Then loosen the drive station (d) by removing the four bolts (e). Next loosen the tension station (f) by removing the bolts (g) and (i). Then pull out the tension station and remove the tension wheel. When both the drive and tension station are removed the mounting plates (j) can be removed by the removal of the four bolts (k) and the end stop bolts (l).

2. Pull out the trolley (m) from the drive end so that the old belt (n) can be removed from the belt holder. Attach the new belt (o) to the trolley.

3. Pull the new and the old belt through the drive station and then attach the belt ends (p) to each other with tape. The pull the trolley to the tension end (q) and remove the old belt (r) from the belt holder on the other side of the trolley.

4. Pull the new belt through the profile with the help of the old so that it comes out to the belt holder (s) of the trolley. If the old belt can not be used as help a separate pulling wire must be used. Attach the end of the new belt to the belt holder on the trolley. Then assemble the unit in reverse order. When the belt replacement is done the belt tension (see point 4.2) and the belt position (see point 4.3) must be checked.
### Section 5 Technical data

#### Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TBR1</th>
<th>TBR2</th>
<th>TBR3</th>
<th>TBR4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max. speed (m/s)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. belt force (Fx) (N)</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeatability (mm)</td>
<td>± 0,5</td>
<td>± 0,5</td>
<td>± 0,5</td>
<td>± 0,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambient temperature (°C)</td>
<td>-20 – +70</td>
<td>-20 – +70</td>
<td>-20 – +70</td>
<td>-20 – +70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linear move / shaft rev. (mm)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. input speed (rpm)</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight / meter, one trolley (kg)</td>
<td>11,5 + 6,3 x L^A</td>
<td>13,5 + 9,1 x L^A</td>
<td>13,5 + 16,3 x L^A</td>
<td>13,5 + 16,3 x L^A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight per extra trolley (kg)</td>
<td>3,5</td>
<td>3,5</td>
<td>3,5</td>
<td>3,5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^A L in meters, see figure 1

*Table 3: Technical data*
EUROPE
United Kingdom
Thomson
Office 9, The Barns
Caddstown Business Park
Bideford
Devon, EX39 3BT
Phone: +44 (0) 1271 354 500
E-mail: sales.uk@thomsonlinear.com

Germany
Thomson
Nürtinger Straße 70
72699 Wolfschlugen
Phone: +49 (0) 7022 564 0
Fax: +49 (0) 7022 564 405
E-mail: sales.germany@thomsonlinear.com

France
Thomson
Phone: +33 (0) 243 50 03 30
Fax: +33 (0) 243 50 03 39
E-mail: sales.france@thomsonlinear.com

Italy
Thomson
Largo Brugheri
20050 Bovisa Masaccio
Phone: +39 0382 594 260
Fax: +39 0382 594 263
E-mail: info@thomsonlinear.it

Spain
Thomson
E-mail: sales.esm@thomsonlinear.com

Sweden
Thomson
E-mail: sales.sweden@thomsonlinear.com

USA, CANADA and MEXICO
Thomson
2034 West Rock Road
Radford, VA 24141, USA
Phone: 1-540-639-2849
Fax: 1-540-632-0294
E-mail: thomson@thomsonlinear.com

ASIA
Asia Pacific
Thomson
E-mail: sales.apac@thomsonlinear.com

China
Thomson
Rm 1203, Scitech Tower
22 Jianqianmen Wai Street
Beijing 100004
Phone: +86 10 6611 8522
Fax: +86 10 6611 0283
E-mail: sales.china@thomsonlinear.com

India
Thomson
99, Jeevanbheeman Road,
Andheri – E, Mumbai – 400059 India
Phone: +91 22 29207641
E-mail: sales.india@thomsonlinear.com

Japan
Thomson
Minami-Kanagawa 2-11-21, Suita
Osaka 564-8044 Japan
Phone: +81-6-6386-8011
Fax: +81-6-6386-5072
E-mail: ejs@japan@fsgroup.com

Korea
Thomson
F7 Ilshong 3Dg., I57-37
Samsung-dong, Kangnam-gu,
Seoul, Korea (135-090)
Phone: +82 2 26917 5049
Fax: +82 2 521 1456
E-mail: sales.korea@thomsonlinear.com

SOUTH AMERICA
Brasil
Thomson
Av. Tamboere, 1077
Berrini, SP – 06460-000
Phone: +55 (11) 3616-0191
Fax: +55 (11) 3611-1990
E-mail: sales.brasil@thomsonlinear.com